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Australian Mail Service.

FOlt MAN VltANUISCO,
Tlio now and flue Al steel stcntmhlp

"ALAItfEDA,"
Of tlio Uccnuta Slcnmtlitn Company, will

bo duo nt Honolulu from Bydnoy
nml Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,
Ami will lciivo for tlio nliovo port with
mulls and passengers on or iiiioiit lliul
date.

For flUiL'lil or n:n:ij,'e, lmvitiL'
ACCOM.U JlUTlON'S, apply

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agent.

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new mid linn Al steel steamship

U Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Hti'iiuiOiip Coinpiny, will

bo duo at Honolulu fiom Sun
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will liavo prompt dlpatcdi with
ninlla and passengers for the above port!.

For freight or pimsucc, having SU.
PE1U0K ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

t7 WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Mobiiut Hong Kong

Tho well-know- n Al Iron Stc unship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBB, Commander,

Will full for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior acconimodationi

to passenger?.

My For Freight and Passage, apply to

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
60 tf Agents Pacific Mail B. S. Co.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATION ERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Block, Merchant
hired

CBT Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

i

H. HAOKFELD & Co.
1420 tf

PAINJING !

Having fcruietl (he Hervii e of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute nil

orders In

House oi SSigfii
JP&intiiig'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

BOW

jr. hopp sc co.
74 KJiijc Street.

Manufacture mid Importers of all
klndH of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bill or Patties In fcinall or large

'891 Humilities. ly.

Tho Iiitor-Isliu- ul Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly ou bund for sate

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

nml a general nssoilmeiit of

415 Bar Iron. iy

&

DHAY M JT, IS .
A LI orders for Cartage promptly nt-J- .

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tlio

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities lo suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining K. P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
98U ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

?
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THE MYSTERIOUS NAME.

ONLY THE HIGH I'llIKST COULD Sl'KAK IT.

Once each year, on the Day of
Atonement, while tho Jewish Tem-
ple nt Jerusalem remained, the
High Priest was accustomed to pro-
nounce upon tlio bowed and

multitude of worshippers
tho blessing which contained tho
mysterious tiainu of God. On no
oilier occasion, and from thu lips of
no other person, could this nnme bu
spoken, and when the sacred city
fell before the Roman armies, and
the temple itself was razed to the
ground, the ceremony. likewise pe-

rished and the name was lost.
A peculiar interest in this extra-

ordinary name has always been
evinced by scholars and antiqua-
rians'. There is something in the
mystery that surrounds it, that ap-

peals alike to the strict religionist
and to the investigator whose only
motive is the desire lo exploie the
region of the obscure. What was
this name that could not even be
pronounced without blasphemy, and
wlucli lias, in consequence, passcU
away from the knowledge of man-
kind?

As is well known, the consonants
of tho name are JI1VII or YIIVH ;

and since the time of Hebraist Gala-tiuu- s

the popular usage has been to
pronounced it Jehovah, following
the example of that scholar. Yet
no one believed this lo be in any
way correct, and the ingenuity of
hundreds of commentators has been
taxed to restore the original vowels.
Tho name itself, however, it was
primarily pronounced, is one of
marvelous antiquity. It is derived
from a verb, but was almost forgot-
ten in the time of Moses, and its
origin is absolutely lost in the mists
of an antiquity that makes tho pyra
mids seem insufferably modern, it
was the essentially national namo
given to the Creator by the Jews
the name by which they thought of
Him in the privacy of their own
homes, in the presence of their own
altars too sacred to be spoken,
save once each year and by tho lips
of the consecrated priest of tho Most
High. So hedged about was it with
reverence that the Rabbins do not
even dare to wiite about it, but al-

lude to it mysteriously as "The
Name," or "The Name of Four
Letters," in which tho Samaritans
likewise follow them. Yet, although
it seems so wholly Jewish, some of
tho most singular coincidences are
to bo found in the usage of other
languages. In the Chinese some
thousand years before Christ, there
are allusions 10 a name 01 iiirco
mystical letters HIV,' denoting
that which none can comprehend.
Among the Phcenieians the namo
had equal reverence; the Greek
writers speak of the "great name"
which they imperfectly give as
IEUO or IAO ; and an inscription
in the adytum by the temple of Isis
at the Egyptian Sals recalls the
same dread tctragrammation. It
would scorn almost as though this
were tho title by which primeval
man was divinely taught to worship
his Creator.

As has been said, the name, so
far as can be learned, has never
been pronounced since Titus de-

stroyed the Temple of Jerusalem in
A. D. 70. Whether before that
timo it was ever in any way fully
committed to writing is quite un-

known. Some of the Ifabbins who
are unable to deny that tho recorded
miracles of Christ were actually
wrought, declare that he accom-
plished them by nccidentallygaiuing
possession of a parchment in which
"Tim..W "Mninn". ....... wns. fnlK'-- ....J written,.. ,., nnil
which thus conferred upon its owner
extraordinary and supernatural
powers. Whether previously writ-
ten or not, it must have been so re-

corded after Jerusalem fell, for we
learn of individuals who preserved
the true pronounclation for many
centuries. Joscphus, in his "Anti-
quities," speaks of tho name, but
says it would bo unlawful for him to
explain it. The Jewish Mishna
speaks of a Jew named Kamzar, who
was aware of the sound of the let-

ters. In fact, as late as the year
1GS0 the Orientalist Lcusdcn mot a
Jew at Amsterdam who professed to
bo able to utter them correctly. His
family, ho said, had preserved the
traditional prouoiinciatiou by means
of writing. Lcusdcn offered the
man a largo sum of money if he
would utter the word just once, aud
his offer was accepted ; but shortly
after, and before the payment had
been made, so great a tenor seized
upon him us to seal his lips, nor
could he bo persuaded either by
bribes or entreaties to perform his
promise.

Tho secret, therefore, must be re-

garded as wholly lost ; nor, perhaps,
would a spirit of reverence desiro it
to be discovered, though even tho
most orthodox Christians regard tho
Jewish feeling about the namo its
nothing better than a superstition.
Whatever one may think, tho myste-
ry that surrounds the whole subject
appeals very strongly to tho imagi-
nation, as is seen in tho melancholy
end of a woll-know- n American
scholar who dcvpj,cd his whole lifo to
nu investigation of tlia pamo and
upon whoso mind tho question
wrought so strongly as to produ,co
insanity.

It may bo of interest to give the
various pronounciations tjiaL dif-

ferent scholars have considered tho

itS&'.

most probable. Cappcl would have
it Ynhvoh; Fnrst, Ychovch; Mer-
cer, Ychvch ; and Wright, Yahnvch ;

but perhaps the majority of Orient-nlis- ls

incline to Ytthvch. Jn read-
ing tho Hebrew Scriptures the Jews
themselves never pronounce the
word at all, but substitute the ordi-
nary Adomti or "Lord." Homo
Journal.

An advocate of funeral reform
says misers would die off much
moro rapidly if interment expenses
were reduced 311111010:1113' to mako it
an object.

Cremation Prospects. lb idgct
(the new gill) 'It's quaro how
much dust got into Ihis vase, shine.
But I've claned It out illlgantly, so
I have.

Japan, at last accounts, had 2(!C

miles of railway in operation and
about 900 under construction or sur-

vey. Nearly all tho rolling stock is
purchased in England.

A new telegraphic cable between
England and Ireland, is to bo laid,
the shore end joining England at
Novin, in Cainarvonshiic.

At n meeting of tho Newcastle
Town Council, Sir William Ann-stron- g

was admitted us the first
honorary freeman of the city.

Is it possible to express an opinion
on a train of thought.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia . .March 0

Zcalaudia ."March 10
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 1 1

Australia June 1

Zcalaudia June 1 1

Australia June 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 2 1

Zcalandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zcalaudia , . .November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 2--

Leavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 16
Mariposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zcalaudia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda Juno 3
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 8
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 81
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 20
Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa .December 1G

Australia Decombor 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13
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301 NORTl' BTBBET, Bf . LOUIS, MO .
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DRESSMAKING.

MISS CLARKE, who has linil many
exneriiwu in I)res- & Cloak

Jinking, has Ol'EXKI) A DltlWSMAK.
ING ESTABLISHMENT at 1 01 vAlakea
sireet, 04

DRESSMAKING.
TVTRS. RODANET, tho well-kn- n vn
1tJL (lrcminnker, leuently returned
from Paris, lia? her drcss-niakiii- rooms
still ou Emma street, above tho square.

Mtt

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prepared to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To the Pub lo mid ask their piittonuge.

Charges Moderate,
M.H.KANE,
TIIOS. KEEFK,

Managers.

TKMllUIOXK MI.lIItr.ltS I

Bull DSD. Mutual 042.
031 111

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STANDI
Corner of Xuiinnu A Hotel HtreelM.

BIND UP TELEPHONE 457.

This Ciiiilnge Com puny has been re-

cently organized, and guarantees to
furnbh good conveyances, trustworthy
driven, and will make nooxtoitlonatu
charges. '"

All cull will bo pioiuptly attended to.
'7' '03

We should Blot Out Disease

. in Its Early Stages.

Tho disease commences with a slight
derangement of tho stomneh, but, if
neglected, It in time involves tlio whole
frame, embracing the kldnet, liver,
panel eas, and In fact tliu until 0 gland,
ular system; and tlio ntlllcted drags out
11 miserable existence until death gives
relief from sulTerlng. Tho disease Is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the render will ask himself the
following questions ho will bo able to
determine whether he himself U one of
tho nillictcd: Have I distress, pain, or
dllllctilty in breathing after eating? Is
tliero a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? liavo tho eyes a yellow
lingo? Dors n thick, sticky mucous
gainer iilioul tlio guiu.i mid ti ill in tho
mornings, aecoinpiiiilid by a disagree,
able taMc? Is Hie tongue co.ittdv U
there pain hi thu Ides and Imek? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if the liver wcio enlarging? Ij tliero
verligo or dizziness when rising Ma-
idenly from an horizontal position? Aru
tho uccictions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment boon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence or belching
of g.is from the stomach? Ik there

palpitation of thu heart? These
various symptoms may not be present nt
one time, but they torment the sullen.!--

lu turn ns tho dreadful dNcace pro.
giwcu. If tho cum! bo one of long
standing, tliero will be a diy, hacking
cough, iitli'iiikd nlltr a lime by expec
toriitiou. In ery advanced Mage- - the
skin assumes a dlity brownUh iippiai.
ance, and the hands aud feet uru coveted
by a cold tlchy peispliation. As tho
liver and kidneys become 111010 and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves cntiiely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malady is
indigestion or djpepsla, and 11 small
quantity of thu proper medicine will
remoc tlio disease it taken in its incip-luic- y.

It U most Important that the
itlseaso should be promptly and properly
treated in its llr?t stages, when a littlo
medicine will cll'ect a cure, nnd even
when It has obtained a stiong hold thu
correct icmcdy should be perseveied in
until every vcsligo of tlio disease is
eiadiialcd, until thu appetito has return-
ed, and thu digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most ellectual icmcdy for this distress
ing complaint U "Seigel's Cuintivo
Syrup," a vcgctablu piepaintlon told by
all chemi'-t- s nnd mdicinu vendors
thcoughout tho world, and by the

A. J. White, Limited, Lonuon,
E. C. This Syrp Ftrikes at the very
foundation of the disease, nnd drics It,'
loot nnd branch, uiit of thu system. Ask
your chemist for Seigel's Curative
Syrup.

"EasUstrcct Mills, Cambridge.heath,
"London, E. C, July 24th. 1883

"Sir, It gives me great plcasutu to be
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had suffered for some length of time
from a severe form of Indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. 1 had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow,
cd sutllcicnt of their stuff to float a man.

r, so to speak, but nil to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sulluilngs, brought
with him a bottlo of your Seigcl Syrup;
ho advised mo to try it, statiiig he felt
confident it would benefit inc. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, 1 d

it before tilal, thinking it could
not porfllbly do 1110 any good, but ulti-
mately determined to take tlio Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work-
ed s'icli a change in mo that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, tor I have
discontinued its u?o for llvo weeks, and
feel in thu best of health, and can par
tako any kind of food with case and
comfoit. I nm therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I nm restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. PonsTint.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Thoso who aro in the "Asthma
Furnace" should loie no time in obtain
ing relief bv the use of "Tho Hosing,
weed Tar Mixtuio;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow till tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferer, who --arc
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, liiliuy sleep," should m.alto use
of "Tlio Ilosinweed Tur Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic- k

'
"February 17th, 1882.

"Messrs. Wldto and Co., Loudon.
"Gentlemen, It is with threat pleas-

ure that I add my testimony to tho
woiideiful effects of Seigel's Syrup. For
years I nad been suffering from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
men a mist would come ucioru my eyes,
so that I should not be ablo to rceognlso
any one or anything at the distance of a
yard or two f10111 my face. This would
bo followed by excessive trembling of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or three dags. I liavo tried various
remedies for these dlsti csslug symptoms,
but until I tried Seigel's Syrup I liad no
relief. Since then 1 liavo had excellent
health it) every respect, and If ever I
feel a headache coming 011 I take 0110
dose of the Syrup, whjeh arrests it.
Hopliig that this testimonial piny lip tp
nieuns of lidueiiig others (who suffer as
I used) to tiy the Syrup, as I fppl sure
they wll receive speedy bonelt and
tiltfliiatply bo cpred, I lieg t.o lomaiii,
yours fathful)y,

MA, Jf. IIOlfTOX,"

Solgel's Operating Pills pruvoiit 111

effects from oxuoss In eating or drink-
ing. A good doso at bod-tliu- o renders
a person lit for buslndss in the morning,
If you liavo Asthma use 'The Itosinwccd
Tar Mixture."

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact'y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the largest stock and greatest variety of Ilonie-Mnd- e,

Fresh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full.Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholemle and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamsnter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes .
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as boforo, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thrc- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English, and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Urciul Delivered Kvcry Dny to nil purta of the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At S3. 00 for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to bo the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Port & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74. 2!)

HI ITT, Ib. 8 oakum Street

to

is

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CCPfER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(formerly with Samuel Nott,

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
OROOKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWAKE,

AUATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C8T Btoreformeily occupied bv . Nu'JM, opposite Spreckels & Co.'a Hank. "8
TO

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, L'd.
(Succossors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuol Noll.)

IRONMONGERS.
New. Goods for tho Holidays! Silyor Plated Taxe

in New Designs,

From Hie very bus mnkors.

o CUTLERY -
.A. Complete fetoclc oi GoodH in J3vory Ilue.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05
lll I Ml MWMMMWMPqWIIll'IWWBMlTMMWMMMMMM-W-

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST EEOBIYED A FULL LINE OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

Engelbrecht's

in5r3iSKvi&

CIGAR!
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rejoice, ;

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your cholco.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street. 8.F, 89

For sale Everywhere.'
P5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALKU IN- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livcrmore Hay,

Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal' ,

Oats,-Bran- .

Order left at Olllce, with N. F. Bnr-ges- B,

H Klug Sliuut, will bo promptly
attended to. 09ly

S. M. GARTER,
Una on hand for rale, in qurmlltlcs

to Eult:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlenle liny,

California liny,
Bran, Oats, '

Barley, Cornj

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Order arc hereby solicited nnd will
bo delivered at any locality within the
city limits.

No. S KVSG- - STUEIST.
Ilotli Telephone, 187. 61

Health is Wealth !
"ISynB I BBALM

jqPj;,h?-i- i .,jTjrn fe at M p iffT5Sr?S I

llii. 13. O. West's NnnvE and Drain Treat.
Menv, n Kutinintecd BpcciQo for Jlyelcnn, Ultii-no-

ConvuUlonB. li'ita, NerToua Nourolgla,

.Hn
eanily ancl lnning t misory, deedy and iloatht
l'ronmturo Old Aro, llarronucss, Jjom of Power
in cuiior box. tnvuianury ijossos una rjpormntor-rhec- a,

caasou byoTcr-oxortlo- n of tliebratn,Betf
ubpso, or Lach bos contain
ono month's troatmont, 81.00 a box, or nix boxon
(or $3.00, eont by mail prepaid on roceipt of prioe,

1VIJ UVABAXTB HEX BOXES
To enro any case With each order jcclved by u
for six boxes, nccomimnitxj with 35.00. ra will
ecad tho purchaser our wrltton guanmteo to to.
fond tho money it tho trentraont doc not effect
a euro, Uuurnutooaisauodouly by

IIOIiIjIBTEK Jfc CO.

3500 REWARD!
TTR will Mr th. ftlwrt rtn.rd for tj rut. of Llrar Cotapkla

)ji.piU,llc)(lleulub.,loi)lK.mon,CoiiitlpUi)nCMIlTMfv. e.miolcor. wlUi W.il'i V.ptotU LU.r Mill, h Ik. t.

iltLUy compll.il villi. Thtylit sutly f g.Ubl.,u4
ii.nr tall to .! uililtcilon, fucwCMUd. Urg. lom.too.
UUloff SO fllU, M nu. ttr ll. by .11 dra(Uu, C.mtltottnUrf.lti .d Imllitloo.. Tbo gniDlno touafMtnnl onlr bf
IOIIN O, WEST CO , ll A m W. UulHoa 8(.,-.rt-

lm bul fuXtf tut IV ci.ll pi)U oa ricipl tf I tl 1U0P.

Holllstor & Co.,
80 Cm WholCEulo nnd llcluil AgonOv

3&Si.ai V. .--.
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